Mutagenic specificity of N-acetoxy-3-aminobenzanthrone, a major metabolically activated form of 3-nitrobenzanthrone, in shuttle vector plasmids propagated in human cells.
3-Nitrobenzanthrone (3-NBA) is a potent environmental mutagen and a potential human carcinogen present in diesel exhaust and airborne particulates. N-acetoxy-3-aminobenzanthrone (N-Aco-ABA) has been shown to be a major reactive metabolite of 3-NBA, which mainly produces adducts with guanine and adenine in cellular DNA. Here we analyzed mutations induced by N-Aco-ABA using supF shuttle vector plasmids to elucidate the mutagenic specificity of 3-NBA in human cells. Base sequence analysis of more than 100 plasmids with supF mutations induced in wildtype and DNA repair-deficient XP cells revealed that the major mutation was base substitutions of which the majority (42 and 38%, respectively) were G:C to T:A transversions. The next major mutation was G:C to A:T and A:T to G:C base substitutions in wildtype and XP cells, respectively. The DNA polymerase stop assay using N-Aco-ABA-treated plasmids as a template showed that most stop signals, i.e., adducted sites, appeared at G:C sites. These results suggest that N-Aco-ABA binds preferably to guanine rather than adenine, and adducted adenine is repaired more efficiently by the nucleotide excision repair. Error-prone DNA polymerases could insert adenine at sites opposite to N-Aco-ABA-adducted guanine, which leads to G:C to T:A transversion. These findings could be very important to evaluate the human lung cancer risk of environmental 3-NBA.